Present

MRS. INDIA GLOBE 2020
Please fill the form in BLOCK letters only

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Gender ( Female )……………………………………………………………………………………
Father’s Name/Husband Name: …………………………………………………………………………
Work profile : …………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Family Background :………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Address (Res): ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Phone: Res……………………… Office …………………………Cell ……………………………………..
Email: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Date of Birth: …………………………………..Place of Birth ………………………………………….

PHYSICAL DETAILS
Height ……………….…..Weight ………… …………..Bust (Inches) ……………………………….
Waist ( Inches )………………………………Hips ( Inches )……………………………………………

Have you participated in any contest before? ( ) Yes ( ) NoIf yes, give details
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Why do you want to participate in this contest?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

REQUIREMENT
Dress Code For Audition
Uppers: Evening Gown
Please Carry Heels

Any enquiry :
Sanjeev kumar : 9971138349 Man Singh 9140546253
Email : info@mrsindiaglobe.in, director.mrsindiaglobe@gmail.com, magnatindia@gmail.com
www.mrsindiaglobe.in

DOCUMENTS TO ENCLOSE
1. One color passport size photograph.
2. Two color post-card size photographs - One full length and one close-up.
3. Proof of Age (Photocopy of passport, Birth Certificate, School certificate or Driving License)

DECLARATION
I have read and fully understand and agree to abide by the Rules and Regulations for Mrs India
Globe2020 Year 2020-21 contest, which are incorporated at the end of this form for
reference. I furtheragree to strictly honour the terms andconditions of this agreement and
understand that any violation ofthe same will call for immediate disqualification. I hereby
release and discharge Mrs India Globe 2020.Organizers its successors and persons, officers,
authorized representatives, individuals connected with itfrom any responsibility, liability or
accountability of any kind whatsoever in connection with this pageant. I hereby expressly and

unconditionally discharge “Mrs India Globe 2020. The participantagrees to indemnify and
compensate " Mrs India Globe 2020 Organizers for any claim, loss, expenses damage etc.

That may be suffered by them as a consequence of any acts of commission or omission bythe
participant.I also certify that the information presented in this form is correct and true to the
best of my knowledgeand nothing has been concealed. I also understand that the organizers
reserve all rights pertaining tothis pageant and their decision shall be final and binding on me.

Contestant
Name:……………………………………………..
Signature of Contestant: …………………………………..
Date: ………………………………………………………………..
Place: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. The contest is open for married female citizens of India, NRI and Abroad.
2. The Candidates should be natural born Female.
3. Decision of Judges will be final and binding
4. The participant should not be not under contract with any person, firm, modeling agency or
anycorporation that would prevent his/her appearance or participation in this contest.
Theparticipant agrees to identify Magnat productions pvt.ltd for any claim etc. that may be
brought against it in thisregard.
5. The applicant once short listed cannot be a part of any other commercial contract or
pageantuntil the final Event completes.
6. The applicants must behave in a manner befitting the title of Mrs India Globe 2020.
TheApplicants will have to participate in a disciplined and diligent manner throughout as per
theschedule given.
7. Incomplete forms to photocopies of filled-in-form will not be accepted.
8. Incorrect information will result in disqualification, whether discovered prior to during or
afterthe event.
9. Candidates must conduct themselves in a proper manner and portray high moral
standards.Candidates will not Consume any alcoholic beverages, use illegal drugs or publicly
smoke or usefoul language anytime or in any way misconduct herself/himself during the course
of the entirecontest.
10. Candidates understand and agree that should she be crowned the pageant winner, she will
berequired to sign a year contract with Magnat productions pvt ltd. She must be available
to the pageants for any andall personal Appearances at all scheduled events throughout her
reign. He /she furtherunderstands that the inability to full fill her contract may result in the for
future of her title andall prizes must be returned and her successor will take her place for the
remainder of the year.

11. All photos submitted and taken during the Contest shall become the absolute property of
Magnat productions pvt.ltd and may be used in future promotions and marketing
events at their sole
Discretion and shall not be limited to Beauty pageants.
12. Candidates irrevocably consent and agree to unrestricted use by Magnat productions
pvt.ltd, its authorized representatives, advertisers, successor, sponsors, customers and
assigns of the name, picture, voice or photographs etc. of the Candidate for advertising
purpose or purposes of promotion trade, press release or motion picture etc. She waives
the right to inspect or
approve such competed pictures, advertising, videos used in connection thereof.
13. The information contained in all entries submitted will become the property of the
Organization and will not be returned.
14. Entries received after the last date will not be accepted. The organizers will not be
Responsible for entries lost or delayed in transit.
15. Entries received till the last date will be called for 1st round of selection and the finalists will
Be selected out of them only.
16. The entries will be judged by a panel of eminent judges. The decisions of the judges will be
Final and binding on every participant. No correspondence in connection with the procedure
adopted or the result will be entertained.
17. All Selected Candidates have to pay Some Charges towards grooming &Training (Ramp
walk, Gym, Yoga, Personality development, Image consultancy, Hair, Skin &beauty session) ,
Portfolio (Photo shoot) with all meals & stay in a Good star hotel/Resort for 4 days at NEW
DELHI & NCR ( Non Refundable ).(DUE TO COVID -19 MAY BE GROOMING WILL BE FOR 2
DAYS ONLY)
18. In the event of any dispute, Organizers’ decisions are final and binding on the applicant.
19. Any dispute, whatsoever shall be subjected to Delhi Jurisdiction Only.
20. The Candidate agrees to abide by all rules and regulations which may be changed from time
to time by the organizers and she shall have no objection to the same whatsoever.
21. Participants agree that Magnat productions pvt ltd has the sole discretion to strip the
winner of her title if sheviolates any terms or spirit of this beauty pageant or any other signed
agreements.
22. The participant shall not give any press interviews or hold a press conference without the
priorpermission in writing of the President of Magnat productions pvt ltd.
23. The Magnat productions pvt ltd is not responsible in any manner whatsoever for any
delays, disruptions, non receipt of adequate number of applications or for acts of omission or
commission on anyaccount and for any reason Whatsoever.
24. Schedule of events qualification rounds are subject to change at the absolute discretion of
theOrganizers and the Candidate shall raise no objections whatsoever in this regard.
25. “Mrs. India Globe 2020. / Magnat productions pvt Ltd directors, officers and
sponsors etc. are not responsible,accountable or liable in any manner whatsoever for any
personal injury to anyone or damages/compensation etc. on account of any event, incident,
cancellation/change in the rules andregulations or change in dates of the events or for any
happening of any kind whatsoever, priorto or during or after the event.
26. . The applicant will have to participate in a disciplined and diligent manner throughout
thetraining program as per the schedule that will be given to them and participate in all
therehearsals. Any decision taken in this regard by Magnat productions pvt ltd shall be
final.

27. " Mrs. India Globe 2020. Organizers are not responsible for any direct orconsequential
loss or any physical injury that may occur to the applicant on account of their participation in

The pageant. The applicant will participate at her own risk and liability and shall have no claim
whatsoever on any account against “Mrs. India Globe 2020.Organizers.
28. The Organizers are not responsible or liable in any manner whatsoever for non-completion /
non- occurrence of the event.
29. The application processing fee is non-refundable under all circumstances.

